Introduction
============

The short-term effect of exercise on energy intake (EI) regulation is dependent on intensity, modality ([@b1]) and duration ([@b2]). Acute low intensity produces no or only moderate effects on appetite ([@b3], [@b4]), whereas exercise at a high intensity above 70% peak oxygen consumption (VO~2peak~) suppresses appetite ([@b5], [@b6]) and EI ([@b3], [@b7]) in healthy adults and obese men ([@b8]). High-intensity exercise (HIEX), defined by the American College of Sports Medicine as exercise intensity ≥70% VO~2peak~ ([@b9]), is not to be confused with high-intensity interval or intermittent training.

The role of appetite hormones in reduced appetite after HIEX is uncertain. Appetite hormones are well known to play a critical role in nutrient signaling and subsequently in controlling appetite ([@b10]). The ingestion of food stimulates the release of appetite hormones such as ghrelin, peptide tyrosine tyrosine (PYY), and glucagon-like peptide 1 (GLP-1). In one study, an acute bout of HIEX lowered active ghrelin and increased PYY, as well as GLP-1 ([@b7], [@b11]). In contrast, HIEX has been reported to increase active ghrelin ([@b12]), decrease GLP-1 ([@b13]), and have no effect on PYY ([@b12]). Thus, as concluded in a meta-analysis of current studies, acute bouts of exercise may have only slight to moderate effects on appetite-regulating hormones ([@b14]).

Acute HIEX elicits many physiologic responses other than those on appetite hormones, such as those on the immune and stress systems ([@b15], [@b16]), which may account for postexercise appetite suppression. Similar to appetite hormones such as active ghrelin, GLP-1, PYY, and leptin, inflammatory cytokines such as IL-6 and TNF-α cross the blood-brain barrier and directly interact with the luminal surface of brain endothelial cells to release substances that can affect appetite ([@b17]). For example, IL-6 and TNF-α stimulate expression of pro-opiomelanocortin ([@b18]), a neuropeptide that suppresses appetite in the hypothalamus. Hypothalamic IL-6 receptors are also present in the arcuate, dorsomedial, ventromedial, lateral, paraventricular, and supraoptic nucleus, exerting their effect on appetite ([@b19]--[@b22]).

An increase in the inflammatory biomarkers IL-6, TNF-α, and C-reactive protein (CRP) has been associated with a suppression of appetite ([@b23], [@b24]). In rodents, elevated inflammation is associated with suppression of appetite when induced by LPS injection ([@b25]) or by direct exogenous administration of inflammatory cytokines such as IL-6 and TNF-α ([@b26]). Furthermore, IL-6--deficient mice develop mature onset obesity ([@b27]) and display greater EI than do wild-type mice ([@b28]). In humans, an inverse association between inflammation and suppression of appetite and EI is also found during cachexia ([@b29], [@b30]), a condition characterized by a rapid loss of appetite and body weight ([@b30]) in which IL-6 and TNF-α have been hypothesized to be major driver in the loss of appetite ([@b24]). After HIEX in overweight/obese adults, a more pronounced increase in the inflammatory biomarkers IL-6 and TNF-α is found than with normal-weight (NW) individuals ([@b31]). Obese adolescents also display reduced EI after intensive exercise compared with NW individuals ([@b32]).

Because IL-6 is derived from muscle and increases in blood with HIEX, it is a possible cause of the suppression of appetite. IL-6 is a mediator of muscle protein biosynthesis ([@b33]), thermoregulation ([@b34]), energy expenditure ([@b35]), and the regulation of body weight ([@b27]); in contrast to with cachexia, TNF-α is not increased by exercise ([@b36]). However, to our knowledge, only one study has reported that an increase in IL-6 with HIEX is associated with suppression of appetite and EI ([@b37]). In this study of twins, one twin was exposed to 45 min of submaximal exercise intensity near the anaerobic threshold and 7 min of 90% of VO~2peak~. Plasma IL-6 concentrations increased and postexercise EI decreased. However, to our knowledge, there has been no report in either adults or children of HIEX-induced suppression of appetite with its concurrent effects on appetite hormones, stress, and inflammatory responses.

Therefore, we hypothesized that acute suppression of appetite after HIEX (at 70% VO2~peak~) was associated with IL-6 but not appetite hormone response in both overweight/obese and NW children and adolescents. The objective of this study (NCT02619461) was to describe the effects of acute HIEX at 70% VO~2peak~ on postexercise appetite and selective biomarkers of inflammation, stress, and appetite regulatory hormones in NW and overweight/obese boys.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

Eleven NW (BMI for age percentile: 15th--85th) and 11 overweight/obese (BMI for age percentile: \>90th) boys aged 10--18 y ([@b38]) were recruited through local advertisements. The participant characteristics are shown in [**Table 1**](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Sample size was determined from previous studies in our laboratory. Eligibility for the study was determined via a telephone screening questionnaire. Boys who answered "yes" to one of the questions on the physical activity readiness questionnaire, displayed a form of hematophobia, were dieters, had been diagnosed with diabetes or other metabolic diseases, or scored ≥11 on an eating habit questionnaire were excluded from the study. All experimental procedures were approved by the University of Toronto Health Sciences Research Ethics Board, and informed consent was obtained from all adult participants, parents of the children, and the children themselves. Four participants did not complete the study because of difficulties accessing the veins or a mild form of vasovagal syncope, likely because of the intravenous catheter insertion.

###### 

Participant characteristics[^1^](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Measurement                             NW             OW/OB
  ---------------------------------- ------------- ------------------
  Age, y                              15.4 ± 0.8       14.5 ± 0.9
  Weight, kg                          60.6 ± 4.8      80.9 ± 5.5\*
  Height, cm                          166.5 ± 3.8     165.6 ± 3.4
  BMI, kg/m^2^                        21.5 ± 1.2    29.2 ± 1.3\*\*\*
  BMI percentile                      59.8 ± 8.2    96.4 ± 0.7\*\*\*
  VO~2peak~, mL ⋅ kg^−1^ ⋅ min^−1^    43.5 ± 2.3    30.9 ± 1.7\*\*\*
  VO~2peak~, %V~E~T                   63.2 ± 3.3       57.8 ± 2.7
  HR~max~, bpm                         187 ± 3.0       187 ± 2.4
  HR~EX~, bpm                          151 ± 5.3       152 ± 5.6
  Body fat, %                         20.1 ± 1.7    39.3 ± 1.1\*\*\*
  Tanner stage                         3.5 ± 0.4       2.9 ± 0.4

^1^Values are means ± SEMs, *n* = 22 (*n* = 11 NW and *n* = 11 OW/OB subjects). \*,\*\*\*Significantly different from NW by unpaired *t* test, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. bpm, beats per minute; HR~EX~, average heart rate achieved during high-energy exercise sessions from 10 to 43 min; HR~max,~ maximum average heart rate achieved at the screening; NW, normal weight; OW/OB, overweight/obese; V~E~T, ventilation threshold; VO~2peak~, maximum oxygen consumption.

Subject assessment
------------------

For the screening session, parents and their children attended the University of Toronto Goldring Center for High Performance Sport during the week or on weekends. The screening session was conducted to determine physical fitness, anthropometric measurements, habitual physical activity levels, and pubertal status with the use of Tanner stages ([@b39]). Physical fitness was determined via the measurement of VO~2peak~ and the ventilation threshold with the use of a continuous incremental cycling protocol on a Kettler RE7 recumbent bicycle. Participants cycled for 3 min at 25 W, after which the intensity was increased every minute by 15 W for boys who weighed \<60 kg and 20 W for boys who weighed \>60 kg. The ventilation threshold was assessed with the use of the ventilation equivalent method ([@b40]), and VO~2peak~ was determined with the use of the highest 6 consecutive breaths ([@b41]). BMI was used to identify participants with healthy body weight (15th--85th BMI for age percentile) and those who were overweight/obese (90th--100th BMI for age percentile) according to CDC (2000) growth charts ([@b38]). Bioelectrical impedance analysis was used to estimate body fat mass and fat-free mass (101Q; RJL Systems) based on the Horlick equation ([@b42]).

Study design and experimental protocol
--------------------------------------

The study used a 3-level mixed factorial (activity × weight status × time) repeated-measures randomized design. All participants completed 2 test sessions: *1*) exercise, with 30 min of HIEX at 70% VO~2peak~, or *2*) no exercise, with 30 min of rest. The randomization schedule was generated with the use of the SAS PROC PLAN procedure (SAS version 9.3). Experimental sessions were conducted at the University of Toronto Athletic center on weekends between 0900 and 1000 after a 12-h overnight fast. Children were asked to refrain from exercise ≥24 h before the experimental session, and parents were asked to encourage their children to drink water ≤1 h before the scheduled session, refrain from physical activity, and maintain the same dietary patterns the evening before each test. The experimental exercise protocol ([**Figure 1**](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) was adopted with slight modifications from a previously published paper by Thivel et al. ([@b43]). Before the test, subjects were fitted with a heart rate (HR) monitor (Polar). Participants were asked to complete the baseline questionnaire and then drink 250 mL water (within 5 min) followed by the insertion of an intravenous catheter. For the HIEX session, at 9 min, participants were seated on the recumbent bicycle and asked to start peddling \[at 25 W and 60--70 revolutions per minute (rpm)\] for 1 min before the first HIEX bout started. The HIEX protocol consisted of three 10-min bouts of HIEX at 70% VO~2peak~ at 60--70 rpm with 1.5 min active rest interposed at 25 W with 60--70 rpm. For the resting session, participants spent the entire time resting, reading a book, or doing homework. The blood samples were drawn at baseline (0 min), 50 min, 80 min, and at the end of the study at 110 min. To ensure consistency, each child attended experimental sessions after a 12-h fast, at the same time and day of the week, 1 wk apart.

![Study protocol flow diagram. The light gray area = 10 min HIEX bout, the dark gray area = 1.5 min rest, and the blood drop = time point for each blood draw. HIEX, high-intensity exercise; IV, intravenous; VAS, visual analog scale.](cdn000398fig1){#fig1}

Visual analog scales
--------------------

A visual analog scale (VAS) was used to assess subjective appetite based on the following questionnaires: determination to eat (DTE), hunger, fullness, and prospective food consumption (PFC). Appetite scores were calculated as a function with the use of the following formula: average appetite score (millimeters) = \[DTE + hunger + (100 − fullness) + PFC\]/4 ([@b44]). Physical comfort, nausea, and thirst were also measured to determine possible confounders for the appetite scores as previously described ([@b2], [@b41], [@b45]). Furthermore, nausea has been shown to be associated with exercise-induced anorexia ([@b46]). Participants were instructed to read each question and place an "X" along a 100-mm line, depending on how they felt at the current moment. VAS questionnaires were administered at baseline (0 min) and 10, 50, 65, 80, 95, and 110 min after the start of each session.

Blood collection and plasma sample processing
---------------------------------------------

Blood samples were collected into prechilled 10-mL BD Vacutainer blood collection tubes (BD Diagnostics) that contained spray-dried K2EDTA anticoagulant and a protease inhibitor cocktail composed of a proprietary mix of Sitagliptin, Aprotinin and 4-(2-Aminomethyl)benzenesulfonyl fluoride hydrochloride to prevent the proteolytic breakdown of hormones. Immediately after collection, plasma was separated by centrifugation for 15 min at 2000 × *g* at 4°C, then portioned in 2-mL aliquots into Eppendorf tubes and stored at −80°C for later analyses. In addition, to enhance the active ghrelin stability in blood samples, 200 µL 1 N HCl was added to every 1 mL plasma collected for ghrelin analysis.

Biochemical plasma measurements
-------------------------------

Plasma concentrations of glucose, insulin, CRP, and cortisol were analyzed at Mount Sinai Hospital (Toronto, Canada). All other analyses were performed in the Department of Nutritional Sciences at the University of Toronto. Leptin, total PYY \[i.e., PYY (1--36 amide) and PYY (3--36 amide)\], and the biologically active forms of ghrelin and GLP-1 \[i.e., GLP-1 (7--36 amide)\] were analyzed by using commercial ELISA kits purchased from Millipore as follows: leptin--catalog no. EZHL-80SK, sensitivity: 0.5 ng/mL, range: 0.5--100 ng/mL; active ghrelin--catalog no. EZGRA-88K, sensitivity: 8 pg/mL, range: 25--2000 pg/mL; GLP-1--catalog no. EGLP-35K, sensitivity: 2 pM, range: 2--100 pM; and PYY--catalog no. EZHPYYT66K, sensitivity: 6.5 pg/mL, range: 14--1800 pg/mL. IL-6 and TNF-α were analyzed with the use of sandwich ELISA kits from R&D systems as follows: IL-6--catalog no. HS600B, sensitivity: 0.11 pg/mL, range: 0.156--10 pg/mL; and TNF-α--catalog no. HSTA00D, sensitivity: 0.191 pg/mL, range: 0.5--32 pg/mL. For all assays, intra-CV was \<4% and inter-CV was \<8%.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed with the use of SAS version 9.3. The data were tested for normality with the use of the SAS PROC UNIVARIATE procedure. Student\'s *t* test was used to compare subject characteristics, baseline VAS, and baseline biomarker measurements for NW compared with overweight/obese subjects. Baseline measurements are presented as absolute means ± SEMs. VAS and blood biomarker changes over time were analyzed with the use of a 3-factor ANOVA by the SAS PROC MIXED procedure followed by a Tukey-Kramer post hoc test, with activity (HIEX compared with rest), weight status (NW compared with overweight/obese), and time as independent variables. VAS and blood biomarkers over time are presented as means ± SEMs and percentage mean ± SEM change from baseline to allow a direct comparison between NW and overweight/obese participants. For clarity, combined data for NW and overweight/obese subjects are presented in results if no main effect of weight status or interaction with weight status was detected. Pearson correlation analysis was conducted between mean percentage changes from baseline of each biomarker (leptin, active ghrelin, PYY, GLP-1, blood glucose, insulin, CRP, IL-6, TNF-α, and cortisol) and each of the mean changes in VAS scores (appetite, DTE, fullness, hunger, and PFC). Statistical significance was declared at *P* \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Twenty-two participants, 11 NW and 11 overweight/obese boys, completed the study. Overweight and obese participants had higher body weight (*P* = 0.012), BMI (*P* \< 0.001), BMI percentile (*P* \< 0.001), and percentage body fat (*P* \< 0.001), but lower physical fitness (VO~2peak~) (*P* \< 0.001) than did NW subjects. The participants\' ages (*P* = 0.464), heights (*P* = 0.862), Tanner stages (*P* = 0.302), heart rates (HRs) during the HIEX bout (*P* = 0.898), and maximum HRs during the screening session (*P* = 0.99) were not significantly different ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

HR
--

HR increased with HIEX (*P* \< 0.001), weight status (*P* \< 0.001) and time (*P* \< 0.001). HR during HIEX (10--43 min) did not differ between NW and overweight/obese boys (*P* = 0.898) ([**Figure 2**](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Heart rate during HIEX and rest. Values are means ± SEMs, *n* = 22 (11 normal-weight and 11 overweight/obese subjects). bpm, beats per minute; HIEX, high-intensity exercise; HR, heart rate.](cdn000398fig2){#fig2}

### Baseline appetite, physical comfort scores, and blood markers.

At baseline, appetite (*P* = 0.026) and PFC (*P* = 0.009) scores were lower and fullness ratings were higher (*P* \< 0.001) in overweight/obese boys than they were in NW boys ([**Table 2**](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The VAS scores for hunger, DTE, physical comfort, nausea, and thirst were not significantly different.

###### 

Baseline measurements in NW and OW/OB subjects[^1^](#tblfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Measurement                                          NW             OW/OB
  ---------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------------
  Visual analog scales, mm                                      
   Appetite                                        68.8 ± 4.7      53.3 ± 2.7\*
   DTE                                             55.6 ± 6.7       48.7 ± 4.3
   Hunger                                          56.0 ± 6.0       49.5 ± 3.7
   PFC                                             71.6 ± 5.9     53.3 ± 3.3\*\*
   Fullness                                        19.9 ± 3.8      38.1 ± 3.1\*
  Plasma biomarkers of appetite                                 
   Leptin ng/mL                                    3.8 ± 0.7     11.3 ± 1.5\*\*\*
   Ghrelin active, pg/mL                           7.3 ± 1.3        8.3 ± 1.1
   PYY, pg/mL                                      3.7 ± 0.3        3.1 ± 0.3
   GLP-1, pM                                       5.4 ± 0.9        4.1 ± 0.4
   Glucose, mmol/L                                 5.0 ± 0.1      5.3 ± 0.1\*\*
   Insulin, pmol/L                                 71.3 ± 7.2    124.2 ± 17.6\*\*
   HOMA-IR                                         2.3 ± 0.2      4.4 ± 0.7\*\*
  Plasma biomarkers of stress and inflammation                  
   Cortisol, nmol/L                               326.4 ± 29.2     296.3 ± 44.8
   CRP, mg/L                                       0.9 ± 0.4        0.6 ± 0.3
   IL-6, pg/mL                                     1.3 ± 0.4        0.9 ± 0.2
   TNF-α, pg/mL                                    1.6 ± 0.2        1.4 ± 0.2

^1^Values are means ± SEMs, *n* = 22 (*n* = 11 NW and *n* = 11 OW/OB subjects). \*,\*\*,\*\*\*Significantly different from NW by unpaired *t* test, \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. CRP, C-reactive protein; DTE, determination to eat; GLP-1, glucagon-like peptide 1; NW, normal weight; OW/OB, overweight/obese; PFC, prospective food consumption; PYY, peptide tyrosine tyrosine.

Overweight and obese boys had higher concentrations of circulating baseline leptin (*P* \< 0.001), blood glucose (*P* \< 0.001), insulin (*P* = 0.003), and HOMA-IR (*P* = 0.005) than did NW boys ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). No differences in baseline concentrations were found for active ghrelin, GLP-1, PYY, cortisol, CRP, IL-6, and TNF-α.

VAS appetite response to HIEX
-----------------------------

HIEX decreased appetite (*P* = 0.04) and DTE (*P* = 0.019) compared with rest, with no effect by weight status (*P* = 0.299). Total appetite increased over time (*P* \< 0.001) ([**Figure 3A, B**](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). There was an activity × weight status interaction for DTE (*P* = 0.043) resulting from the fact that overweight/obese subjects were less hungry than NW subjects after HIEX ([Figure 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). PFC was not affected by activity (*P =* 0.346) or weight status (*P* = 0.327), but was increased over time (*P* \< 0.001) ([Figure 3D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Fullness was not affected by activity (*P* = 0.29), weight status (*P* = 0.85), or time (*P* = 0.072) ([Figure 3E](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Physical comfort was not affected by activity (*P* = 0.081) or weight status (*P* = 0.51), but decreased over time (*P* = 0.017). Thirst and nausea were not affected by activity, weight status, or time. No other interactions were found.

![Change from baseline in appetite (A), determination to eat (B), hunger (C), prospective food consumption (D), and fullness (E) VAS response to HIEX at 0, 50, 65, 80, 95, and 110 min. Values are means ± SEMs, *n* = 22 (11 normal-weight and 11 overweight/obese subjects). For clarity, combined data for NW and overweight/obese subjects are presented in results if no main effect of weight status or interaction with weight status was detected. HIEX, high-intensity exercise; VAS, visual analog scale.](cdn000398fig3){#fig3}

Plasma appetite hormone response to HIEX
----------------------------------------

Plasma leptin concentrations, shown as a percentage change from baseline, were not affected by activity (*P* = 0.835), weight status (*P* = 0.389), or time (*P* = 0.008). An interaction was found for activity × weight status (*P* \< 0.001), showing that leptin response to HIEX was increased and more consistent compared with rest in NW subjects than in overweight/obese children ([**Figure 4A**](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Plasma active ghrelin concentrations were decreased after HIEX (*P* \< 0.001) independent of weight status (*P* = 0.808) and affected by time (*P* = 0.013). There was an interaction of activity × time (*P* = 0.03), with plasma ghrelin concentrations decreasing in response to HIEX (0--50 min) and returning to baseline concentrations at 110 min ([Figure 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Plasma PYY concentrations were not affected by time (*P* = 0.26), activity (*P* = 0.391), or weight status (*P* = 0.392). No other interactions were found ([Figure 4C](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). GLP-1 was not affected by activity (*P* = 0.527), time (*P* = 0.143), weight status (*P* = 0.408), or their interactions ([Figure 4D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Change from baseline in plasma concentrations of leptin (A), active ghrelin (B), PYY (C), and GLP-1 (D) in response to HIEX at 0, 50, 80, and 110 min. \*Significantly different (HIEX compared with rest) at each time point (3-factor ANOVA, Tukey-Kramer post hoc test, *P* \< 0.05). For clarity, combined data for normal-weight and overweight/obese subjects are presented in results if no main effect of weight status or interaction with weight status was detected. A., active; GLP-1, glucagon-like peptide 1; HIEX, high-intensity exercise; PYY, peptide tyrosine tyrosine.](cdn000398fig4){#fig4}

Plasma glucose and insulin response to HIEX
-------------------------------------------

Blood glucose concentrations (percentage change from baseline) were increased by HIEX (*P* = 0.002) and decreased over time (*P* \< 0.001), with an interaction between activity and weight status (*P* = 0.032). The interaction was explained by an increase in glucose after HIEX and a decrease at rest in NW children, with little effect in overweight/obese subjects ([**Figure 5A**](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Insulin was also increased by HIEX (*P* = 0.028) and decreased by time (*P* \< 0.001), with an interaction between activity and time (*P* = 0.001). Again, the interaction was explained by the increase after HIEX and decrease at rest in NW but not overweight/obese children ([Figure 5B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Change from baseline plasma concentrations of cortisol (A), CRP (B), IL-6 (C), and TNF-α (D) in response to HIEX at 0, 50, 80 and 110 min. \*Significantly different (HIEX compared with rest) at each time point (3-factor ANOVA, Tukey-Kramer post hoc test, *P* \< 0.05). Values are means ± SEMs, *n* = 22 (11 NW and 11 overweight/obese). CRP, C-reactive protein; HIEX, high-intensity exercise; NW, normal weight.](cdn000398fig5){#fig5}

Plasma inflammatory and stress responses to HIEX
------------------------------------------------

Cortisol was increased with HIEX (*P* \< 0.001) and over time (*P* = 0.018), but was not affected by weight status (*P* = 0.408). There was a time × activity interaction (*P* \< 0.001) because of a 142% increase from baseline during HIEX (0--50 min), followed by a decrease from 50 to 110 min to baseline concentrations ([**Figure 6A**](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). CRP tended to increase with HIEX (*P* = 0.072), but was not affected by weight status (*P* = 0.703) or time (*P* = 0.707) ([Figure 6B](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). IL-6 was increased by HIEX (*P* \< 0.001) and over time (*P* = 0.026), but was not affected by weight status (*P* = 0.713). There was an interaction of activity and time (*P* = 0.014) because of a 120% increase in IL-6 from 0 to 80 min compared with rest ([Figure 6C](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). TNF-α also increased with HIEX (*P* \< 0.001) and over time (*P* = 0.003), but was not affected by weight status (*P* = 0.097). ([Figure 6D](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). No other interactions were found.

![Change from baseline plasma concentrations of blood glucose (A) and insulin (B) in response to HIEX at 0, 50, 80, and 110 min. ^†^Statistical significance (HIEX compared with rest) is denoted in NW at each time point (3-factor ANOVA, Tukey-Kramer post hoc test, *P* \< 0.05). Values are means ± SEMs, *n* = 22 (11 NW and 11 overweight/obese). HIEX, high-intensity exercise; NW, normal weight.](cdn000398fig6){#fig6}

Associations between appetite and biomarkers of appetite, inflammation, and stress
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

No significant correlations were found between mean percentage changes in appetite, hunger, fullness, DTE, and PFC and mean percentage changes in leptin, PYY, GLP-1, cortisol, CRP, and TNF-α. However, IL-6 was inversely correlated with appetite (*r* = −0.379; *P* = 0.012) and fullness (*r* = 0.446; *P* = 0.004). Active ghrelin was inversely correlated with fullness (*r* = −0.341; *P* = 0.025), but not appetite. Blood glucose was positively correlated with fullness (*r* = 0.326; *P* = 0.035). Correlations were negative between leptin and GLP-1 (*r* = −0.477; *P* = 0.001) and active ghrelin and cortisol (*r* = −0.352; *P* = 0.021), but positive between TNF-α and IL-6 (*r* = 0.337; *P* = 0.027).

Discussion
==========

HIEX suppressed appetite in boys, as previously shown in adults ([@b5], [@b6]), and EI in obese but not lean adolescents ([@b32]). In addition, the hypothesis that an acute suppression of appetite after HIEX (at 70% VO~2peak~) is associated with IL-6 but not appetite hormone responses was partially supported. First, IL-6 increased, whereas appetite VAS scores were suppressed after HIEX, and IL-6 was the only biomarker that correlated with appetite. Second, the appetite hormones leptin, PYY, and GLP-1 were not affected by HIEX and did not correlate with appetite. However, HIEX increased cortisol and decreased active ghrelin, which contribute to food intake regulation, but neither correlated with appetite scores.

Because IL-6, but not TNF-α or CRP, matched the time course of VAS appetite scores and correlated with VAS scores for appetite and fullness, a possible role for IL-6 in the relation between appetite post-HIEX can be suggested. Although both TNF-α and IL-6 concentrations are high during sepsis and cachexia and are derived predominantly by macrophages, exercise induced an increase in IL-6 produced by the muscle ([@b47]). Although TNF-α was different from rest during HIEX, the difference arose primarily from a decrease in TNF-α during rest, perhaps mediated by diurnal changes ([@b48]). CRP was measured because it is also a sensitive marker of inflammation that is often used to quantify low systemic inflammation in lean and obese individuals ([@b49]), and it has been positively associated with the loss of appetite and weight during cancer ([@b50]). However, it was not different between the body-weight groups, and its lack of change with HIEX is consistent with the fact that it is known to be a tonic indicator of systemic inflammation and is less variable to acute stimuli such as exercise ([@b34]). CRP was also not correlated with appetite.

The results from this experiment support a previous review that concluded that appetite hormones have only negligible or small effects on the suppression of appetite after HIEX ([@b14]). Leptin, PYY, and GLP-1 were not affected by HIEX (70% VO~2peak~), similar to studies in adults ([@b8], [@b9], [@b35]--[@b38]), and did not correlate with appetite. Furthermore, leptin, PYY, and GLP-1 did not match the time course of appetite or correlate with any of the VAS measurements. This is not surprising, because most studies reporting an effect of appetite hormones on EI are based on the effects of peripheral injections resulting in alterations in appetite and EI ([@b51]--[@b54]).

HIEX-induced changes in ghrelin and cortisol occurred, but their contribution to the decrease in appetite is unclear. HIEX decreased active ghrelin, which steadily increased during rest, as shown by previous studies ([@b55]), but this was not correlated with overall average appetite. However, the decrease in active ghrelin correlated with an increase in one component on the appetite scale, fullness, making it a possible candidate for the HIEX-induced suppression of appetite. How the effect of HIEX on active ghrelin secretion associates with fullness is not known. However, HIEX increases sympathetic nervous activity and facilitates the redistribution of splanchnic blood flow to the peripheries ([@b56]), leading to gastric mucosal ischemia, possibly resulting in a decreased secretion and lower ghrelin plasma concentrations ([@b57]). Ghrelin also previously has been shown to be inversely associated with cortisol ([@b58]). In our study, blood cortisol mirrored active ghrelin concentrations, increasing to 150% at 50 min with HIEX, and declined from 50 to 110 min, similar to another study in adults ([@b59]). Plasma cortisol concentrations were not correlated with appetite VAS or any other appetite markers. The injection of cortisol has been shown to decrease food intake, and the anorexic effect of cortisol has been hypothesized to act via 2 possible pathways: *1*) a decrease in ghrelin receptor expression in the hypothalamus and ghrelin secretion, and *2*) a decrease in neuropeptide Y expression ([@b60]). However, the exact mechanisms of how cortisol can affect appetite need to be elucidated.

Blood glucose and insulin are well-described biomarkers of appetite ([@b61]). During exercise, blood glucose concentrations are usually stable in healthy individuals ([@b41]). However, overweight/obese subjects display higher insulin, glucose, and HOMA-IR concentrations at baseline ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), indicating increased insulin resistance and metabolic inflexibility ([@b62]). This may lead to increased blood glucose and insulin concentrations in overweight/obese subjects compared with lean subjects during and after HIEX, resulting in increased hyperglycemia in overweight/obese subjects compared with lean participants. However, whereas blood glucose concentrations differed between NW and overweight/obese subjects, appetite response did not, suggesting that the blood glucose response to HIEX was not driving the appetite.

This study had several limitations that future research needs to address. First, appetite was measured, but not EI. Currently, there are only limited data available on the suppression of appetite in children. The time course of appetite and hormonal response to HIEX is largely unknown in NW and overweight/obese children. EI was not measured in this study to investigate the time point of the strongest appetite suppression within this 1-h time period. Furthermore, previous research has shown an uncoupling effect of EI and VAS appetite scores in NW and overweight/obese children and adolescents ([@b63]); therefore, future studies need to assess EI. Second, although the results show that IL-6 is correlated with appetite after HIEX in boys, this association does not indicate a functional relation. Studies with varying concentrations of IL-6 or IL-6 antagonists are needed to further understand the role if IL-6 in appetite control. Finally, the effect of sex on the exercise-induced suppression of appetite was not addressed. Women have an attenuated inflammatory response to exercise ([@b64]), and may increase their EI in response to HIEX ([@b65]).

In conclusion, HIEX resulted in reduced appetite that correlated with an increase in IL-6 in both NW and overweight/obese boys. However, although a role for IL-6 in the response can be suggested, the suppression of appetite was potentially mediated by the decrease in active ghrelin and/or increase in cortisol.
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CRP

:   C-reactive protein

DTE

:   determination to eat

EI

:   energy intake

GLP-1

:   glucagon-like peptide 1

HIEX

:   high-intensity exercise

HR

:   heart rate

NW

:   normal weight

PFC

:   prospective food consumption

PYY

:   peptide tyrosine tyrosine

rpm

:   revolutions per minute

VAS

:   visual analog scale

VO~2peak~

:   peak oxygen consumption
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